I. CITY CLERK

II. MAYOR
1. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor presents December Award of Excellence to Randy Winch.
2. NEWS RELEASE. Tree cleanup continues in Lincoln.
3. NEWS RELEASE. Human Right Commission seeks nominees for awards.
4. NEWS ADVISORY. Mayor Beutler will hold a news conference on Thursday, February 9, 2012.
   9:45 a.m., at 555 S. 10th, Room 303 to announce a new technology initiative utilizing the City’s Fast
   Forward funds for economic development.
5. NEWS RELEASE. Lincoln Fire and Rescue (LF&R) promotes Battalion Chief Patrick Borer to
   Assistant Chief.
6. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor Beutler says Downtown Fiber Project will promote economic
   development.

CITY OF LINCOLN - SNOW UPDATE
1. The residential parking ban for odd-numbered sides of the street expire at 8:00 p.m. Monday,
   February 6, 2012.
2. Snow removal district parking ban for Tuesday, February 7, 2012 canceled.

III. DIRECTORS

CITY LIBRARIES
1. NEWS RELEASE. The Cat in the Hat will be visiting many Lincoln Libraries prior to Read Across
2. NEWS RELEASE. Celebrate Black History Month at the 7th Annual African American Read-In.

PARKS AND RECREATION
1. Memo on the launch of the Nebraska Centennial Mall campaign on Thursday, March 1, 2012.
   a) Invitation to public unveiling of the Nebraska Centennial Mall Project, Thursday, March 1, 2012.

PLANNING COMMISSION

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Administrative Amendment No. 12004 approved by the Planning Director on February 3, 2012.
2. Metropolitan Planning Organization Technical Committee meeting agenda for Thursday, February 9,
   2012.

IV. COUNCIL MEMBERS

V. MISCELLANEOUS
VI. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS

1. Letter from Jacque England giving reasons why Occupy Lincoln’s location is important. (Each Council Member received individual letter)
2. Letter from Amanda Owen in support of the Occupy Movement and Occupy Lincoln. (Each Council Member received individual letter)

VII. ADJOURNMENT